
HARYANA POWER GENERATION CORPORATION LIMITED
Regd. Office - C-7, Urja Bhawan, Sector-6, panchkula

Corporate Identity Number: U4S207HRI997SGC0335l7
Website: www.hogcl.org.in E-mail_

Tele/Fax No. 0172-

From

The Company Secretary,
HpGCL, panchkula.

To

1. CE/Admn., HPGCL, panchkula.
2. CE/projects, HpGCL, panchkula.
3. CE/planning, HpGCL, panchkula.
4. CE/Fuel-cum_Operations, HpGCL, panchkula.
5. CE/RGTPP, HPGCL, Khedar, Hisar.6. CE/DCRTPP, HPGCL, yamunanagar.
7. CE/pTpS, HPGCL, panipat.
8. CE/REO, HPGCL, panchkula.
9. Controller of Accounts, HpGCL, panchkula.
10. Chief Financial Officer, HPGCL, panchkula.
11. SE/FTPS, HPGCL, Faridabad.
12. SE/Technical (He), HPGCL, panchkula.
13. osD (Tech.) to Managing Director, HpGCL, panchkura.

Memo No. Ch- 2/CS/HpcCLt162
Dated: 30.10.20i9

subject: Regarding preparation of Memorandum for Board Meeting, Gommitteethereof & whole Time Director's Meeting. itements of Memorandum.

It has been observed that.offices adapt different formats while preparingmemorandum' Now, it has been decided that unierneatn elements be adhered foruniformity in e-Agenda whilst drafting memorandum:_
Gontent Guidelines

1. Logo /
Contact:

2. Subject:

A formal memorandum. incrudes a rogo of company and contactinformation of the office in the header (top of first pagej. 
-

The subject should be self-explanatory and specific.
3. Introduction: This is the opening paragraph and to thepurpose of the document, or an intr

the type of approval being .;;g;i. ff":3using th
introiucl rlr^^r;^- r^ in the

makes , ,tte-ntion to openings, and it

as vou n n:J+:r;T'.?:,1'J;:?1.1'li
your intr and facilitat"s .orpr"hension.

4' Body: The body articulates the grounds/history/events/facts which shouldbe. concise, specific, in-dicating botilenecks with ail avairabreinstructions.

herpfurwhire making reference ouiirig o"io"t"iionr. -

referred to.

memorandum in running which shourd arso contain Jnice view.

memorandum for consideration of Board. y alongwith relevant available instructions should be rred.

no grammatical mistakes.

5' Financial The proposal navj1g financial implication must be vetted byimplication: concerned Finance wlng rnd ii. irpil["tion be mentioned therein.



6. Proposal:

7. Competency:

8, Signature:

9, Enclosures:

10. Courtesy:

11. Passing of
proposal
in-circulation:

12. General:

The last paragraph of the memorandum should have categorically
mentioned, whether the proposal requires decision or for information
of Board. In case decision is required, draft resorution/decision be
given in inverted commas.

Memorandum for consideration of Board is submitted with the
approval of Managing Director. As such, memorandum should
clearly indicate:-

'This memorandum is being put up with the approval of the
Managing Director, HPGCL'.

Signatures be appended by the respective Chief Engineer with pen
(Blue Ink). The otficer should type his name in bold letters under his
signature and on the line below it, designation with office be
indicated.

The attachment should be referred in the memorandum on the top of
the page on right side as Annexure-A, B, C and so on.

(Footer).

such as photostaUprint error or lining due to faulty printers.

format.

with annexures and size of the PDF file should be kept at
minimum (size in KB/MB).

section-17l of companies Act, 2013 provides that a resolution /

The compliance reports should be suppried within the defined time
lines failing which adverse comments will be mentioned in action
taken report that action taken report has not been supplied.

You are requested to circulate these instructions to the concerned for strict
compliance.

This is being issued with th
Panchkula.

Under Secretary/S&M,
For Company Secretary,

HPGCL, Panchkula.

CC:
1. SPS to Managing Director, HPGCL for kind information of MD, HpGCL please.2. SPS to Director/Generation, HPGCL for kind information of Dir/Gen. please.3. Executive Engineer/lT, HPGCL. He is requested to host the above on website.


